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CAMP WRITEI

SEES MUCH IN

GASOLINE.

Inlnko Vnlvc Why I Iho Imvn
marshal mo much like n

Bxlmtut you are, ho
gtvca awoy no mucn.

Kxh&utt Valvo Ho Just iravo mi
Ihwi 30 daya this morning, for
(needing, and alsu Jugged his as
sistant, mil lin u nut en ixmn,

Intake Vnlvo If that's Iho easn
ho should 1)0 called a Ixxilleggrr
initrad, for II seems Ihnl ho Is con
rtnuajly Jugging, bottling anil bond
lng.

filnco Iho tnolitr Irucks have lieen
Installed In Camp Furlong, Ihn Huti- -

lily company's mules havn been
waxing fat work lo do nml
plenty lo oat. in I Iho company'"
personnel remains Iho same. One
nf Iho skinners said ho wlshcfl ho
muld chnngo hlmiclf Into n imilo
llircn limes n day- - at breakfast,
illnnor nml upier; Hint Is, until
Iho company get a new moss nor
Remit.

Jnnuary hit February on hi
August Jaw wllh n Hickory ami
Iho Military I'ollcr Marched Janti
ary In Heed's Chilly Hotel on a hot
July il.iy when ho in llnhlo to rr
main until alxml Cold itaenilicr,
according to how "the fliimmary
Court Officer feels ahout Iho
wcnlluT.

VKI18K.
lirar Iho nowa Hint's going around?
Prices on everything are going

down.
F.von gasoline, anil cup grease. Iimi,

Will .move southward a cent or
two:

Spark plug. hearings anil plstnn
r tigs

Aro nil IiicIiiiIimI In Iho list of
expensive tilings.

They'll bo so cheap-til-
l folk will

say:
Why. Imys. Ihey'rn Jusl giving 'em

nwayl

OIIQItUB.
"Indeed. Indeed "not I n tjltmmrr

llroexe.
'When cows and I'lephnnts unhI

In trees
And farmer Klrls milk honey bees
And nil cur dogs nrj rid of Hens
And (he vlllnge of (kilumhuil filll

of trees
Then auto owners enn rest at

onse."

AN.SWKII.
Niinca. Ku oslo tmindu.

"Why do some people ink such
fiMillsh oucillnns? in nil I rod
young Indy stenographer of nnolher
lady "sten. as iiiey stood on in
inrner by Iho pottofflee. "Why.
Annie came into the oftieo Just
while ngo and saw me silling at
my desk, hnmmerliig nwny ul my
lypewriter for ull I was worth, and
had Hie nerve In ink me if I wns
wnrklugl What do you think of
Hint?'' (And Hint same young lady

h; I Just passed Iho limne of one
of 'her friends and saw that friend
nut on Iho side porch "hutting
niils." mid asked frlewl friend "slid
busier" "What are you dolnir. ,

washing?" lo which "Margin"
replied- "No. Kunlrc, I nm only
prnclleing my music lesMiins")

Close that iliHir, buy ilnn'l you
sen that Texas Tommy Vouimg!

The 42th Infanln Kxchangi' is
having some vxtrn work done to

mwmmmmim

1 1

'ten

I Wo counter ami shelves in order
lo house- Ikf luge amount of new
slock when it romei in, mid lw
alto otilcml a motorcycle, atiil side
rar In nsslsl In removing IhU ock
from Iho "Express Office." (No una
cent dividend for (he companies
this month.;

Teacher Now, Johnnie, you write
a sentence on Iho blackboard which
includes Hie word" "delight."

And this is what Johnnie wroloi
"Do wind blew in do winder ayl
blow out de light."

Henuhllcan tay, Joe, what do
ymt pay fur Raiollnn?

iiciiiocrai won lunu waiaeu
nn).

o ...
THt: IWtSWf.K l)IV(M07' '

ANfi WiEr HlHxn ( t.ift;
Omld still bo a wife In n man

who loved another womanf This
iiucslion la Iho theme nf n photoplay
Hint lookj fearlessly at lire, "Tho in.
visible Ulvorce," a National picture
which Is lo bo shown at the ouwm
bus. Ihealer Humlay.

This prndurlion finds n new peep
hole in Hint comer of life inlo which
so many people stray, but In this
Instance it probes Hie sort of a di
vorce that never reaches Hie head'
lines nf a newitmper. When a ill
vorco would mean scandal and tu
loriely and when n wife and hus
band live (needier with that wnll of
itisllluslonmenl between them, then
ronies suffering more Intense than
In divorce cases wo read annul.

(!AIT. W. 4. IHM UNO. OMIT
lIHIIKHEIi WASHINGTON

WA8IIIN0T0N. I). C. July 10

Captain William J. Ilowland. Ouar
lennnster Oirps. Is onlcred from
Camp Oitumbus. N. M In
WashiiiRlon. O. C.

(Opinio Ilowland Is of
best known and deservnlly popular
officers at hero, and, whlls
it known his work here
practically completed and bo would
bo transferred. It will bo good news
thai he Is transferred In

woitK KrAnrs o.
COM) KTOHAOK I'l.VNT

Kxravation work has been starteil
on cnld storage plant in
Camp Kurlong. When bids were
nilvrrllseii for a contractor re
sponded, so I he government
gone ahead with
work and will build plnnl wllh
ilny liilsir. Alxml Iwenty-flv- civil
ians will Ih employed.
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TIIINHH WKI.V. OF IHHCOS.
Jolmnlo Johnson. Kl I'asonu and

ring onlhuslftst. wires the K.I l'ao
lleiiild sihiiIs depnrlmeul llial he
was nl Hie ringside in Columbus
when Cvrlone Hriggs fought Hie
veteran "llurklxines" Mondny night
and thai he never saw n more
rlennly ronlrateil hallle. Ilrlggs won
Hie ileeislou or Hie referee by quite
ii HiibsliinMnl margin. He sliowiil
eouslderable cleverness nud hitting
abillly wllh Ixith hunds and is

one of Hie fastest boys
or bis weight In the snulh. Jolnmli
is a Ixixiug fun who knows a fight

! wlien he sees one and fans wlm
rouni iixm being at Hie ringside
July IH. when Cabell and llrlEp
again have it out, are In In wilneiw
some reul milling.

Mulberry trees have been raised
successfully and n gmsl uualily of
raw silk pnxluced as Iho result of
experiments In introducing the silk
industry Into (xiluinbiu.

Machines hnvoMieen develoix'd by
the luied Slates llurcnii nf Stand
unls lo lent airplane laclngcm-d- for
Hirulns and materials for covering
planes for wind pressures.

I'ein's Forced lo deduce Stock Sale
Marls Monday, July li

I COLUMBUS THEATER

I TONIGHT

Filled to the Brim
with Daring Stunts!

William --Fox
Present!

"3 Gold Coins"
Tale of Lave, Stunts and Romanci.

n l
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Itrtuni from Vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fein return

from their California trip this

F.vrr Sec Them Strut?
Wherein- Milady tlous peacock

feathers lo strut before Ihu eyes
of Hie world, and even lu Colum
bus. On Iho screen at Iho Onyx
tomorrow (Sunday).

Rail Ciime Siiniln).
Tomorrow nftrrnixm at StfO

o'chwk Hie Cntumhus baseball team
ill play a team from Iho .'Ith In

fantry at Hie camp. Kverylxxly
welcome. . . .

Trhl's' recovery Slow.
Dr. Field, wlm has ill for
month wllh blond poisoning. Is

slowly but surely recovering. Al
one time Dr. Field's condition was

xtremely serious, bill tho Infection
tins been materially reduced.

llllH TllllCh Of ItllKlll fNllMHllllfl.

(.its I Cruder awoke the other
morning with his left hand swollen
out of all proportion. Consulting

lie round his hand was
infected with blood imisoning. al
though he had not injured his
hand. He suspects a spider's bite.

I. llrrM l.lojd In F.I l'no.
Lieutenant Iteese l.lod of I In'

Medical Corps. I'mtcd Stales Army,
lell HI lao Friday morning ufler
a ylsll of sverul days. I.lnutenaui
l.ioyil sioppeti uere en nuiie to ins
new sinlion nl Fort Apache, nfler
being stationed some lime in Co
lumhus, N. ,M. F.I I'nso Herald.

I'lnt I'aar Ad for Oally Courier.
It was hardly necessary In rail

Ihn readers' allenlloii lo the full
page ad of I'll.' Ilainar In The
Dally (iiurier yesieniay. ami u
woilidn't be spoken ol now except
II wns the first full page ad ever
printed in Tho Dally Courier. You
will see II next week also, aim li
lells lis own story bargains.

I'.lrctrlrnl Storm.
Almul 2 o'clock this morning the

heavens almve Ikilumhus were
ablate with electrical displays Hist
were followed by n good rain. The
temperature dropiied rapidly. Willi
the arrival or Old sol mis morn
Ing. however. Hie Indicator in Iho
thermometer commenced jumping

was

lliw New Swell Ilulrk.
If you see a new Ilulrk six and

a couple of Army officers In the
front seals Hits cavorting
around the city, this Item will In
form you thai Captain linrke is

Major into (lie
of Hie nf

Ilulrk. The major always has been
Imbued wllh Ihn one idea of speed.
and aHer he won the
rat men s race Monday he
In Inkn Iho Army exam al Fort HHss
nml Die car.
II arrived here today, and nfler 11

was all right by Mrs
and Jimmy. Hie scion nf

tho house of Ihn Major
and Captain Hurge were
lo Iry It out When lasl seen Ibis

the machine was headed
for Hie mountains. Major MncDon
aid also new hell In
F. I'aao- - bill Hint Is nnolher slorv
am) has lo do wilh (he fat men's
race.

flEAPV

a Perfect Day

0H,C5HSVttn.ui

you uci iwi..
j

Facts and Fancies Gathered Here and There
Would You Lie?

gliould man lie In save a !

limns If you ran not
answer It see the srreen answer at
Hie Onyx tonight.

1'ixd at t'jinip.

I'lans are under way for a swim-
ming pool at Camp Furlong which
will be at leas't t() by 100 feel. It
will Ih located uiou tho high west

end around and the water overflow
will be used for park
iurxes.

Sunday Sen Ire at M. K. t'.hurrh.
The siibji-c- t of Hie II o clock ser-

I.I... .1 II... M V rlilirnli will lie.
-- MollllWim loll rixperienre mm mr
Valley of Sen Ire." Sunday school,
n, ii. mil at tn u'clock.
nflKi- Hie eliureli services I here will
Ikj short business mooting of Iho
official Isiard.

Jlmmy'N Oil Writ.
When Jlmmv Itvder sunk hl fusl

oil well and it proved a failure, he
would have given up in despair, inn
bis young wife urged htm on. Ills
second siriuo was n rihuot.
as Invo eventually proved Itself I

l.e See "The Invisible Divorce.
new National nlcture. at Hi" lidiiin
bus theater Sunday.

Not n Hnle of Odds mid I ".nils

The full page ad of Sam I'em In
Itxlav's Daily limner some

Inrgalns. Carrying one

of tho largol slocks nf gmsls In

tills section of the stale, inn lirni
lias decided on a reduction of Its

slock from one end of Hie slop- - li
Dm nlber. nml bargains rare may
Iim fnnnd mi Hie counters and
shelves all next week.

Chrnitn Hark.
Harry Chernln of Capln A. Son

who went to Arltotia to open up a
new store fur the firm. Is bark in

Columbus ns ndlrf man for II. ilapii

who leaves for a two months vaca-

tion In Harry said he
wanted tn gel a peek at

Hie firms new slnre new m 1.0111111

bus which will Im the lal

ter part of Ibis month. It will he

called "The Model" and will be lo-

cated lu Hip A. D. Frost building on jj

:

I'ny Your Hood Tuxl
l.ook out for Oeoreo W.

He has lieen road tax col ' g
lector Jind this morning htsls

and In n few hours hack on lis credentials from C
slumping grounds. highway superintendent

afternoon

in-

ducting MacDonnld
mysteries mechanism n

Immediately
depnrteii

nflerwnnls purchased

pronounced- -

MacDonald
MacDonnld,

permuted

afternoon

purchased a

of

i

a
reputation

Hulmmlnil

Irrigation

Immediately

n

California.
particularly

iM'rtltiicd

llrondway.

FarrarM:
appointed

received
bampsou.
01 i.niia

county. Death and taxes are sure
thing events in even' mans life
rtntli require a collector and a grave
digger. 80, while you arc alive, take
care uf tliu tax collector. Mr Famtr
handled hit nfflre nf census laker
with much success and It la a fore
gone conclusion that bo will dig up
all Iho road tax money possible.

Tim Cradle Itoll.

Wn want Hie babies for our
Methodist Hunilav school from the
wee red faced, new arrivals lo the
crawlers and Ihose who at inree
year of ago begin In feci Iliey
are a pari nf Hie world nf Sunday
schools. Wo are not ready to nave
them conic In Sunday school yel,
for Iliey are loo young In appre-
ciate the lesson slnry even ns told
for Iho "beginner class, mil wi
want them as mcmbera of our
cradle mil. Their names will bo
Inscribed on our records. Ihcirl

tnctv ptrouls counted among I j

our nmlilyi-n- TIh-ii- . when Iliey
hit niii na lour years "Id.
we will weleiHiw lliem to our active
membrshlp. Ilnve vou u baby lu
ystur liimie who ought lo belong lu
Hie MhIIiwIM Mmday Hhuol cradle
roll? Or do you kmiw such a liabyt
lell Mt. Ilarloii, giving Hie name
uml birthday, and baby will sixm
be a full llrdged member of 0111

Siindny school.

Tctreliinic. on Hie Hum.

Klectririan bliileiui had an eany
monilngs work cut out for I1.111 by

Hie eleetriftal nlnrin which norum'd
shortly alitor J ujilmM llil morn-
llg. 'Jul usrtii nail vyurKiui havni'
wuh Ihe laleplifiiie Miiinxtllnn nud
llilruinents. .Mlas llurtiHi, de rarln
manager of Hie telephone company
wired Kl I'nso fur Ixile of ruses
for future Miutfngencim.

AIKIIT
"LOMIIAIIHI, LMIITHII"

I Ion w nee awl Hie glamor of lieau
llful girls csmlrilMlle ail exolir set
Hug lo "UHnhardi. Lid.. 111 which.
as Tito Ijinuiarill. an ececnu-i- ital
inn gown designer, Her I Lylell lies
one o Hie most pielurerpie ine
ol Ills eureer. In his Filth avenue
Ires making establishment, where

society women came for (heir silken
prrattniM. lmtwnll ilrssanw Ills
drrauis und iiiuIum his lander love
lo a girt wlm prove false In linn.

Aeslbeltr ami generous, In
slowly goo In nilu. almost,

bivaiise nf Ins fiillli in men nud
women. How ins ( ami itreitv
lltlle ' asslstnnt, .Noruh. esenliially
romee lo his rescue and awukons
him lo a ol her loyalty
and love l lold in fiiselinillng
comedy draiiM iinfuliUxl by (hose
master cMftsniMi, Frwlern- - awl

my llnlln. On the stage. "lom-baiil-

Mil," was pnwileil by

lour.

P MAY 1 IbOIl

LONG HAMKS GET

TBffiD PARTY

STARTED.

Illy Associated I'r-- '

CHlC(;o, III, July 10, The
nf fortnight," by

frnlrnuil ilrlrontm rrprrMiitlng half
a ilofrn llhrrnl and radical ruanlii
Hons, tixlay Inimrhrd a tlilnl party
movrmciil lu lbs flrl national

tirrr.
S"iialnr lloberl M. U Follelle of

Wisonnsin. wlm won in Hie mail
taken by ie party lo

determine Hie most txipular candi
dale fur (he party's prciitenllal
nomination, npHars to have no op
position.

Nearly all the five or six hundred
i delegates assembled here Wore Im

Follelle lisilges.
Tixlay's scssinn was largHv given

over In Hie keynote addresses and
organltaliou work.

Allen MrCunly of New York,
chairman of Hie rouvenllou.

I'oiideuined Ixith Ihn Itepubllcatl and
pliil forms.

Wrt Plunks mid lmg llslrs.
The ronvenliou'M first session

was delayed an hour in starling
b) ronferenres between reprwntn
lallves and rominitlees of Hie l.nlxir
party. Nonpartisan lngii". Single
'lax parly. Triple Alliance of Hie
Nnrlhw! and several oilier organ
nations which are flirting with Hie
Mnrd parly combine uroiip
came wllli some xd plank for Hie
llilnl party s platform, and the task
or adjusting all the various elements
mlii a salUfaclory fusion platform
prnviil a roiupllcaliil proxisllion.

Ilrre adjournment lo tt"inl n
conference Willi Hie rixiitnltf or

Hie Single Tnx ilelegal- s
lixik r definile xtand as to th
lilslfnrin iix-'- which I hey could
lose wllh ' groups. Hie h

miis ' ,s included "unequivocal
,nt i.rier" slnnd again) "snriellslle

Kiteruidistir" ixdlcies. und also
emainled the Incliitliiu of a Hiuglo

Tnx plank in Hie event nf fusion.
The Single Tax delegates aln

made nn attempt lo combine wilh
Hie national paily. which
opms Its national convention hero
lomorrnw.
Ilotli Old Partlrv llciiminrol.

fler two hours of argument over
rules to govern (lie convention and
the permanent ofrieers. the conven-
tion or lh( committee nf t

adjourned, al ' n'elnek p. in. tixlay.
In meet again at S p. m. and com-
plete nrganlMllon.

The Itopuhlicaii and Democratic
I a r ties wore denounced as "Hie right
and left wings of Hie name bird of
prey'' by Temixirary Chairman Allen
MrCunly in his keynote addrnis.

McCurdy charged Hie two donil
nanl parties had evaded the

domestic issues at a time
when what the country needs Is
"fewer laws ami more freivlnm."

The abolition of special privilege.
Mild McCurdy. was the tunic around
which the new part) would appeal
In the voleiK in Novemln'r. He add-

ed the limy Jiaiiy proponsl effecting
that ei ii Ihriiimii Hie removal nf Ihn
Minn-'- from which special privilege
derived lis wiwer.

Illy Associated Press.
CHICAiiO, July or

platform or three imragraphs 011

which lalxir, iionparllsaus and syin--

ialhlHr with Hie "middle class
Oliver Moritscn for a season in 111111111 ra nagrce. will be Ihn first
,ew votk anii more man n year 011 itniinueii 011 rgo a, uiiiimu 0.1
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OnVX 1 TONIGHT I
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She cheated him...
She cheated herself...
She cheated the world..

That's why people

called her

Cheater
It'a a play that will

make you think .., aw)

wonder.

Metro Pictures W


